WIN Vaalia

Yoghurt is
encouraging adults
to reconnect with
their youth. Vaalia
is about feeling full
WORTH
of youthful vitality,
$210
thanks to its unique
combination of
probiotics. To rediscover your inner child, Vaalia is giving
away three prize packs containing a board game, family
picnic set and colouring pens. www.vaalialive7.com.au

WIN

Nonna to Nana is
a documentary cookbook
created by sisters Jessie and
Jacqueline DiBlasi that explores
the connection between love
and nourishment. Fifteen
grandmothers with diverse cultural
WORTH
backgrounds share stories and
$60
recipes from their kitchens. More
than ingredients and method,
Nonna to Nana honours 15 women and their
simple but important legacies – to nurture and sustain
future generations. Due for release Mother’s Day 2014.
www.nonnatonana.com

WIN

To celebrate the opening of Sportscraft’s
Camberwell store, one TWR reader will win a
$500 Sportscraft voucher to spend in store or online.
www.sportscraft.com.au

WORTH

$500

WIN

WIN

In celebration of
the Melbourne Food and
Wine Festival kicking off
this month (February 28
to March 16), Mount
Zero Olives is offering the
chance to win a year’s
WORTH
supply of Mount Zero
$240
organic extra virgin olive
oil with a fresh
500-millilitre bottle delivered to your door at the beginning
of each month. www.mountzeroolives.com \
www.melbournefoodandwine.com.au

WIN

One reader has a chance to
win a new Kathmandu fleet trolley.
Weighing just 1.75 kilograms, the
trolley provides optimal volume
for minimal weight and is ideal for
travellers looking for that perfect
carry-on bag for business trips or
weekends away. This super-light bag
has a sleek design with an integrated
aluminum frame, quick access front
laptop pocket, three internal pockets
and durable handles. It also meets
carry-on baggage size restrictions.
www.kathmandu.com.au

WORTH

$300

One
lucky reader has a
chance to win a pair
of Gucci sunglasses
WORTH
from Vision
$192
Direct, one of the
world’s leading
online designer
eyewear retailers. At www.visiondirect.com.au find more
than 80,000 products from 160 designer brands such
as Ray-Ban, Tom Ford, Gucci and others. Vision Direct
focuses on quality service and offers inducements such as
free shipping, a complimentary lens care kit and 100-days
risk-free return. www.visiondirect.com.au

FREEBIES \ GOTTA BE IN IT TO WIN IT
For your chance to win any of these freebies go to www.theweeklyreview.com.au/competitions and enter your details before midnight on February 9.

WIN

WORTH

$100

WIN

David’s Restaurant in Prahran is giving away two
$100 gift vouchers, allowing the winners to experience
the best of traditional Shanghai cuisine in the heart of
Melbourne. davidsrestaurant.com.au

WIN

The Alliance Française
French Film Festival will
celebrate its 25th anniversary
in 2014 with a spectacular
program of more than 40 new
films and documentaries that
will screen across Melbourne
at five Palace cinema locations
WORTH
from March 5-23. With the
$40
latest and best movies from
France’s celebrated film
industry, this is one festival you must not miss. Ten double
session passes are up for grabs.
www.affrenchfilmfestival.org

Three
readers have a
chance to win
a family pass
to the National
WORTH
Sports Museum
$60
this summer.
The museum
captures the spirit of Australian sporting life and relives the
moments that have shaped our rich sporting traditions and
cultural heritage. Learn more about the MCG story and get
hands-on in the interactive Game On area or combine your
visit with a guided tour of the MCG. www.nsm.org.au

WIN

Four readers
have a chance to win an
Evergreen Skincare Travel
Pack. Evergreen Skincare
WORTH
is a new range of quality
$55
skincare products made in
Australia with Australian
botanical extracts and active ingredients. Evergreen’s
Australian Botanicals Pamper Travel Pack provides products
for cleansing, toning, revitalising and exfoliating, all in the
convenient Evergreen travel bag. Perfect for soft, smooth
and radiant skin while away on business or pleasure.
www.evergreenskincare.com.au

WIN

One of five Gold
Grass double passes to the
Maltesers Moonlight Cinema
and check out the many great
films on offer under the stars
this summer. A Gold Grass
ticket ensures a premium
viewing location on the lawn,
reserved bean bed and waiter
WORTH
service. Film highlights include
$65
Anchorman 2: The Legend
Continues, Gravity and The
Hunger Games: Catching Fire.
www.moonlight.com.au

WIN

WORTH

$25

Drawing on the
knowledge, passion and
kilometres travelled by Lonely
Planet’s staff, authors and
online community, Best in Travel
2014 highlights the best places
to go and things to do all around
the world this year, including
the top-10 cities, countries and
regions to visit and the best
travel experiences for the year
ahead. Ten readers have a chance to win
a copy.
www.lonelyplanet.com

Entrants must be over 18 and live in Victoria. See our competition T&Cs for more details. All winners must contact: freebies@theweeklyreview.com.au within seven days of notification to collect their prize. Prizes
other than ticketed events will need to be collected from The Weekly Review, 214-220 Park Street, South Melbourne.
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